
GEAR  TO  BRING

Helmet 

Balaclava/Neck Sock 

Beanie 

Base & Mid Layer 

Jacket & Pants or Onesie 

Gloves (2 Pair or more) 

Socks (2 Pair or more) 

Boots 

Knee/Shin Guards 

Backpack or AVY Pack 

Beacon 

Probe 

Shovel 

First Aid 

2 Way Radios  

Next Level Riding Clinics 
Riding Clinic Packet 
Get  ready  to  take  your  r id ing  to  the  NXT  LVL !

ARE  YOU  READY?

MAP /  DIRECTIONS

The ride is just around the corner and we can't wait 

to get you out on the snow! We will meet at the 

shop and start with an overview of the day to come. 

Here are a few things to check/cover before you 

head out our direction: 

CLICK HERE to review and sign your waiver.

IMPORTANT  

CONTACT  US

307-201-4766 

213 Greys River Road 

Alpine, WY 83128 

irina@nextlevelclinics.com

PACK  YOUR  YOUR  LUNCH /SNACKS

Don't forget to bring your lunch, drinks and/or 

snacks with you. Box Lunches are available at the 

Flying Saddle, Yankee Doodle and the Alpine 

Market.

CLICK HERE to see directions to the NXT LVL 

Shop from the Flying Saddle Resort. 

START  TIME  IS  9 :00AM

Arrive at the shop between 8:30 - 9:00 AM  

SLED  CHECK  LIST

If you are riding your own 

Snowmobile, please make 

sure: 

To expedite your check-in process please :  

(If you haven't done so yet) 

ITEMS  AVAILABLE  AT  NXT  LVL  STORE  

The NXT LVL Store does carry some snowmobile 

essential gear for purchase. Gloves, goggles, hats, 

balaclavas, BCA Radios, and more. We also sell WY 

ORV Stickers ($35 Cash) Limited sizes of jackets, 

bibs, boots and helmets are available as well. 

Check out our online store at nxtlvlshop.com    

Its in sound mechanical 

condition 

Has a spare belt 

Clutching set up for 

(6,000-8,000 ft) 

Tether (recommended) 

Track length 153 or longer 

Has a WY ORV Sticker

TRAILER  PARKING

Overnight trailer parking is available at our shop 

parking lot.

Winter Camping in not available.  

CLICK HERE to review & sign your rental forms.

https://www.nxtlvlshop.com/collections/avalanche-gear/products/backcountry-access-bc-link
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/v/nxtlvlwaiver/
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr=Flying+Saddle+Resort,+U.S.+89,+Alpine,+WY&daddr=Next+Level+Riding+Clinics,&hl=en&sll=43.160544,-111.011878&sspn=0.010205,0.026157&geocode=FQrGkgId-SVi-SEZsS3PUm2S0Ck79x-NBVBTUzEZsS3PUm2S0A;FeCTkgId2hdi-SEk8WcsiVwN5SnR0YzZP1BTUzEk8WcsiVwN5Q&oq=Flying&mra=ls&t=m&z=15
http://www.nxtlvlshop.com/
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr=Flying+Saddle+Resort,+U.S.+89,+Alpine,+WY&daddr=Next+Level+Riding+Clinics,&hl=en&sll=43.160544,-111.011878&sspn=0.010205,0.026157&geocode=FQrGkgId-SVi-SEZsS3PUm2S0Ck79x-NBVBTUzEZsS3PUm2S0A;FeCTkgId2hdi-SEk8WcsiVwN5SnR0YzZP1BTUzEk8WcsiVwN5Q&oq=Flying&mra=ls&t=m&z=15
https://waiver.smartwaiver.com/v/nxtlvlrental/


WEATHER  &  AVY  CONDITIONS

CLICK HERE to see current weather report

CLICK HERE to see AVY conditions

ALPINE  WEB  CAM

CLICK HERE to see Alpine Webcam

See you  
Soon!

OUR SPONSORS

8 :30 -9 :00AM  ARRIVE  AT  THE  SHOP

  IT INERARY

Arrive mostly dressed to ride, check in, get your 

AVY Equipment and meet the instructors. If you 

are riding your own sled during the clinic, unload 

and park your sled upfront with the rest of the 

sleds. (Biker gang style) Check to make sure you 

have fuel, oil, WY ORV tag, all your riding gear and 

lunch/H2O.

9 :00AM  CLASS  STARTS

The Clinic will begin with a quick power point 

presentation covering the daily forecast, avalanche 

equipment, snowmobiling techniques and more. 

We will discuss what the day brings and work with 

our AVY equipment prior to leaving the shop. We 

will ride from the shop (unless otherwise notified) 

and use the trail system to access the 

backcountry. Once on location we will do a few 

drills and proceed to work on off trail mountain 

riding techniques. We should be back between 

4:30-5:00PM. We will wrap up the day back at the 

shop with a daily download and Q&A session. We 

will cover a lot of info, please remember to ask 

questions.

Dan Adams 
Jason Blair 

Dylan Haapala

INSTRUCTORS

https://www.wunderground.com/cgi-bin/findweather/getForecast?query=Alpine+WY
http://www.jhavalanche.org/viewOther?area=grey
https://www.seejh.com/webcams/starvalley/alpine/alpine-junction-south
http://www.zollingerracingproducts.com/
http://trailswesttrailers.com/
https://www.snowest.com/
http://www.wps-inc.com/
http://www.timbersled.com/en-us
http://skinzprotectivegear.com/
http://www.pinkribbonriders.com/wp/
https://gopro.com/
https://camso.co/en/home
http://avid-products.com/
http://www.arcticfxgraphics.com/m/athletes/categories/dan-adams?aff_id=89465302f7f7d11a
https://www.startinglineproducts.com/
http://www.saltrivermotorsports.com/
http://www.polaris.com/en-us
http://www.flyracing.com/
http://www.caliberproductsinc.com/
http://www.backcountryunited.com/
http://www.ridefox.com/2016/subhome.php?m=snow&ref=topnav
https://www.deezee.com/
http://www.boondockers.com/
http://www.klim.com/
http://www.sledsolutions.com/index.php?
https://www.rhinohitch.com/

